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Is tlse I'lace to Get Your

Inware, Shelf Hardv. are, Iron
and Steel, Blacksmiths' Coal,

Wood and Willow Wars, Oueensware,

The public will be surprised to

learn that, for the last few years,

the pablic land offices of the coun-

try have been made the medium of

robbery by theiving officials of the
government Our dispatches with

i !.! i nurnilT --i .v y;i 'Milana lair ilea. uS o r ljf:VBT.v reason tof these advantages,
aiv.Z you for the stuii of

ts(.'vonry-'t"- ir enth
Lii'l of this

i. N. UiiOVv'N.
Aitorsicy for Pluintiff

(03 j4I aid lor cosi
action.

all the important bifts for local to have in its tucoieach county The aMl ((t j0(3(!e KoIley isa freshen-th- e

selection of the senator, a.,oiv- - er ot mcmorjea of pabfc usefulness ratuef
::.

term, than ii t iunnaiion oi a preat-u-
inff eacn r The real career of Judge Kelley en ;eii

This is a compromise in the inter years :t;o. The feehleuess of ai;e anu
declining physical and mental vwor

respect to the feelings on tue vu-lia-

call their felonioua acts fraud,

simply because, we presume, the
government claims that the rob-

bery falls upon the confiding
Agricultural Implements Wagons, Etc.,have nnntred him for aeuve uselmue&

for at least ten years. The most vital
mifl fruitful tieriod of his career ended

legislation for Oregon, have already

been introduced by Senators

Mitchell and Dolph in the senate,

and Congressman Hermann in the

house, and referred to their appro-

priate committees. Which early

action places all of Oregon's mea-
sures in a favorable position for

early consideration and reports by

SUMMONS.
u tiie Circuit t of the Str.te of Orcjron.I fa- tile y of Murrcw.

Clara Lively, 1'hf.. )

Ji.hu H.hiv-l;- :. Uef't, S ,
To Jcmn It. Lively, deft.: In tho name ot the

Slutoot Or. fioii, ya are hereby requiied to ap-
pear and answer the ct.mplaint iileil i:riiinst you
in the atfove entitl.--d ait on or the brt
day of l!ie next regular term of tid eourt, tt wit :

on the althdiiy of March, WO. aiwl iyi tail
so to answer, for v, ant thereof the plaintiff win

IF A BOI5Y P3EET A BODTfwhen the passing of the houda of repre-

sentatives under democratic control m
1874, put an end to his service as chair

est ot harmony and good will, and

also in justice to our equal lights
and privilege.

The Ileitis mistakes when it as-

sumes that the Gazette has plac-

ed the claims of Morrow on the

right of precedence of age only.

the result isa collision,, whether "c ontaf

It is said that Secretary Noble

Harrows of three different patterns.
tue pvBi or juui. ' r,

loS We colliding with some-

body or Something. If It ifn't with our
nriSiDors it is witu eoir.e ditad disenses that
" tnoofcs us the tek ' and

us for fife. Women especially it seems,
havl the brunt of more collisions and
SfflicHons than m'.nkind. In nil cases of

henrinwr-dow- n sensations, ten-

derness,
nervousness,

periodical pains, sick headache . con

the committees.
take a deeree atramst yoii lor tue uiHoiniiou 1.1

the bond of matrimony now existing between
you and the plaintiff, a' u that she be allowed to
rename her i name and for her costs and
disbursement.- of this salt. 4.EA,

Plfl s Att y.

man of tue committee on ways a"'--'
means. Up to that time he was a sinsu-lari- y

aotive and industrious member of
congress. His name is cot inentified
with any special act of legislation, but
the impress ot his keen aud vigorous in-

telligence is stamped upon 11 the reve-

nue legislation of the uoveroment from

We clearly placed them on the
grounds of rotation. Holding that
oa flrsmt. and Harnev as a consti TliiR sn.iimon.-i-s puniisiie.., ny order ot o . xl

riut.,1 disiof the 7;i )u;;iei;
inliammatinn, or nn

Slenia!e and "weaknesses,li ijr. favorite Prescription comes to Ilird. Jnd7t
Dated. Ike 1)1. iayj.

Las had brought to his notice, a

land case from Washington; where

one Neff, a homesteader, had prov-

ed up and paid his final cash pay-

ment The receiver accepted the

draft but made no entry of the

receipt of the money.
Neff did not get his patent be-

cause the government has not
received the money for the land;
though its own trusty official has.

1805 to 1ST5. He was easily master or
the house iu know ledye of the intricate
minutias of the tariff laws, and his wide

fmnnrelierisive information, as well
NOTICE --Tlii BEK CULTCRE.

From such early ana piouipi,
action by her representatives in

congress, Oregon is certainly in a

good position to command the at-

tention of congress to a fair share

of legislation, and will be fully

recognized in the provisions of the

at7Vriation bill.

tutional part of Grant, were repre-

sented by the last senator - from

their own territorial limits, and

Morrow never has been so

the rescue of women as no other medicine

to It is the only medicine for women, sold

ftoS uianufact.frers, that
guarantee,

it will, give
iattafaction in every case, or t"JPrf.
it will be refunded. Sec Guaranty on bottle-wrapp-

Copjrieht, 1833, by WOHJ'I TJ1S-- MID. ASS'K.

The Square Deal Gang Plow,

Willi 1 s c 1 i fx Attachment.

OBPIPLETE UI OF BTQE8 FOR TIE T EXBGTIP.

A TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION.

'.Tin IronRoofing a Specialty

as his sublime confidence in the souud-iiu-

of his owu opinions, made him an
w.krmwlpdeod authority in all d.BOna- -

U. S. Land oaice. La Grand- -. Oregon,
Nov. "'7, lril.

Coinnhii'it bavins been entered at tins office
by .1 , . !. "oyer against Kunsoai K. Bor-ae-

for fai lure to comply with Saw to !
Emrr No. IKS. tlaled No. J, Ihs. upon the

,;,. .f H.n tjr.hiect. J ad ire Kellcn 's rep
rutmi rests mainly illiou his taritfAs a matter of Justice and

in such cases she is entitled speeches and his legislative work iu the
same field : but it must not he forgottenSENATOR- - VOORHEES AS A

BOOMER. r.PlEKGE'SIt
IV S1 2 S'-- ion Zl, Township 1 S K:intje. as rj, in
Morrow county, Oregon, with a vi-- w to the can-

cellation of s:co entry: couturiant auesuiR that
said Unworn k. Boaney has entirely lulled U.

cultivate Ki.d plant or cause to li cultivated
ami planted a .y pordon ofwtid tract as required

to the succession in preference to that he came into pubhc life as an earu-i.a- t.

and lk'rv Burtmrter of the Union,
Harney, which was a component

t.jq rWntorllv loval to the covernment reflate and cleanse the liver rtomach and
S'.iev are purely vcsretablo and pe.- -

Bold tJ
by law, ana roar ne nas wi ui'i .....
same The said parties are hereby summoned to
appearat the "iiiceof A. A. Roberts, at Heppner,
Morrow Co.. Or., oa the 22 day o January, lstlo.

fectly harmless. One a Soe.
irussisu. ii cents a via!.

. - It is said the government lias no

recourse upon the bond of the re-

ceiver; that the bond given by the
receiver, is for the faithful per-

formance of the duty of that official

in the handling of the public
'. moneys.- And the government has

heretofore held, that money was

not public money until entered on

record at the laud office.

If there is a public man who

loves to pose as a sensationalist,

that man is Senator Voorheea. If
he is not sensational he is nothing.

If he fails 'in an effort he is sure to

pop up suddenly with some new

discovery which his imagination

DR. B. F. GILLIAM & COFFEY,
Next door to First Nat. Bank, Heppner, Or.

during the war, and took an active aud
sagacious part iu reconstruction legis-

lation. He was a d

public man and legislator, with
an Abnormal development of luscapaeit
iu one direction, which rather dwarfed
his general usefulness. He will he less
missed now thau he would have beau
ton vs. furo. but it will bo loug before

part of Grant county : during the
eutife term of its senator's active
service.

Morrow makes no claims to any

superiority of talent over any oth-

er couuty in the district, but it is

V A UGH AN.

.O:

at 10 o'clock a. m.. to respond and lurman testi-
mony coneereins said alleged failure.

Said parties are farther noimed ttiat A. A. tton-cr- ts

Notary Public for OreKOU. at Heppner. Mor-

row Co. Or., has been appointed to take the
said casesaid testimony to oe use.1 at

the hnal hearing at thisoliice on lebrmiry 1st.

Service of the abtve notice is ordered by publi-eatio- u

for four cousecutivo weeks inthe Heppner
ti izette, a weekly newspaper published at Hepp-

ner Morrow Co.. Oregon, and by posting notice
on the land as in United States land cases.

50 3 Henky lilEH-VKT- Keuistr.

TIST.DEr
leads him to suppose he has made. the country forgets his loyal, earnest

and intelligent services. f
no boasting pride when she says

that she holds within her bordersFrom which it can readily As the Bomhustcs Furioso of the
T&LATE WORK A SPECIALTY.
1-- Extracting and Fil!i"!?by the Latest
ana Most Improved Methods

Office ovorSlocain's Drugstore.as good legislative talent as her
Sinltn .Tournnl: John Ililey,

neighbors. With nothing to say

in prejudice to the personal claims

senate he is a success. Our read-

ers will find in the Gazette's dis-

patches from Washington, Senator
Voorhees' latest discovery which

be seen that the bond is a sham as
to the public and a shield to the
villian how it protects its own

official robber if he only robs the
1ia nnor settlors and that the

"WUsr Business iiiiis Ritii Gsases,"

Is a very familiar saying, yet iu the ordinary business
transactions of everyday life this is not

wholly true. However, it is indeetl
a fact that people will always,

buy goods where they

Can Get Them The Cheapest,
And that place is at

who Hve3 near Scio, on the Sauti-ai- n

river, was in the city to-d-

for the first time in fourteen
years, lie came to this country

NOTICE OF oTDUr.HOhPi.e.o
MEETING.

PiL- - tl.

notiuk of intention.
Land Office at Tiis Dalles Dr.. Dec. 81, '89.

j0icoi her&hv eiven that the foUowins-namu- d

settler has "filed aotiee of l.ia intention to
make final proof iu support ol l.w claim, and
tiiat Miid proof will he mada oatore the county
clerk of iiorrow coauty, at Heppner, Or.,
oittVb. a, loWLvis:

Are O. It ells.
DCS'.tiSf irtiio SB'iSW i & jW U 54

.1, I'.. ,

Tbere v!ll be a meetni"; ot 1110 --

holders of The NMioual Bunk of Hepry- -

of any candidate, Morrow asks a

a fair and candid view of her

claims to name the next joint sen-

ator. !,
The Gazette agrees with the

t their olboe or. vne sccuuuner, t

has struck his fertile brain. How

his labors were rewarded can be

learned by reading Senator Ed-

munds' reply.followed by the infor-

mation furnished by the Attorney

from Iowa in the year of lSo'2,

and during this time he has lived

within twenty miles of the capital
between tue tionra 01 m

i
robbery consists in not making the
entry of its receipt So that the
government's agent, who is the
only person to whom the settler

of January,
o'clock a. 01., and 4 p m-- . or aa.u

He iKiiues the following witnesses to prove hisi 0,,. nf pie'-tmt-Items that "a man might be a good
transaction of such other bngm-B-

a

Ed. xt. xjistioi ,
and has not visited it in fourteen

years, and never has been in PortBan pay his money, authorized and
continuous residence uyon.aaa cultivation ot,
said land, viz: .

V H"irv Adkins. . A. Stevens, rfirara lasli
and John Uickeua. of flardaian. OrRffim.

:..i l ...ven t., Joh:tn K. Johauneen
Garihier.General.

If Senator Voorhees would endirected by law, may pocket the May Street Store",
OVERFLOWING WITH OFFILLED TO all jvjlimland but once in his lite, lie na

nrY,nlntPr1 ftbout 400 aCreS of

doctor or a good preacher, but
when you place him in the legisla-

tive halls he mightjbe totally help-

less." And the Gazette goes fur-

ther and says that a man miyht be

' payment without responsibility to
HOTICK OF STOCKHOLDER'S MEET1SS.

who maae u s tn'-- i'. ror toe siiub .

lKy, to appear at the same time and place and
protect imy interest be may h:ive therein.

I. A. McDonald.
iienister. Groceries and Supplies, Gents Furnisfirngwlighten the people with information

of any effort he has ever made to

secure fair elections and honest re-

turns of the votes honestly cast,

the best land in "that part the
country, has raised three families,

and still he is not happy.

The largest amount of wild honey

Goods Etc., Etc.
Tin's is a broad assei tion yet if you will call at Mr Van Duys's

Stand you will fiind it

There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders .of the First. Katio.ia bank of
t their office on the wonl

Tuellay of January. W0, between the
bourn of 10 o'clock ft. "! P-- . in;' "I
aid day, foi the V.tirpo.se of eleo ing di-

rectors and transaction of auoli other
0..1. LebsiueSS as may appear.

a good lawyer but a very bad leg-

islator, which has too often been

observed.

the government if he will but fail
to make an entry of its receipt.

Such red tape decisions should
be toru asunder and replaced

. with common sense justice. ; To

place such construction on bonds
of public' officials whose business
is directly with the settler, who

confides in them as trusted honest

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Cirand". Or., l)ec. 2. 'W.
Notice is hereby pven that, tl.e following

named settler has tiled notice e his inteDuon to
make final In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
cierk ul Morrow county, at Heppner, Oreson, on
Jan. US, lbv0, viz:

Though it is a fact, that a mau

he will have accomplished that
which no one has yet been able to

find in his long political career.

If he Would formulate some
system into an enacted law that

ever taken from one tree was re I D L K BO AST1JN Gr.
IT IS LITERALLY TiUJE.

Don't forget tho place
ported from Oregon recently. A

farmer took 700 pounds from one
Cottonwood tree in which a swarm

might be a good doctor, a good

preacher, a good farmer, or a good

lawyer, and might "be totally help-

less," in the legislative halls. Yet

Koneri uexn'r
D S No. S85S, tor the SSi 8E! and S'i SW!i sec.
3 To 1S S7 K W M.

He names tho followinff witnes-e- to prove
FINE PASTURAGE FOR STOCK.

T have 2.000 acres of the finest pasture 9officers of the government, presum
of bees had stored up the annual

would secure a free ballot to every
American citizen entitled thereto,

and a return of true, untampered

tally sheets, he will create a great
sensation, which would be the

M-- MAY STREET,accumulations for many years.
OREGON

land 12 miles from Hoppaer, Morrow

county, and am prepared to pasture

stock, aud Teed if desired on reasonable
either at Lex-o- raddress,terms. Apply or

Heoouer. B. F. S.vaggakt.

EEPPNEK,

his continuous resiueuca upon, and culava
turn of, said land., viz: .

Kobei'C Walkins. Lislie va; ttins. John trarrity
and Jack MeKenzie of Hepunar, OreKon.

Any person who desires 10 protest atint the
allowance of such prouf, or who knows of anv
substantii re.eson, under the law aeu ihe rejrula-fton- "

ofthe Interior DeiMirtment. why such prool
should not be allowed will be civen an oppor-
tunity at tlie above mentioned ume and place
... cn,i:,rnirift the witnesses of siiid claimant.

there might be found in either of

those professions a number of men
just as honest, just as worthy, just
as good and patriotic, and can fill

ing, as they have a right, that a
payment of money into their hands
was a payment to the government,
is a discrace to the government

Died In Heppner, Jan. 16, Allie,
danchter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamessurprise of his life. He would FOR THE SPOT CASHYeauer, ayed 8 years. j

UiWli22i3.cJs nut as newsy a- osnalthe senatorial seat with just asliorphv nVitain the aoolause andand an ontrace upon its people. '
t,, otr, r erT.Scnce in rebuttal of Hint submit-- f ua Q Qfass forHiuspeusiuiu, uui many

are not necessary. Intelligence3 STBATED. JS'OTIGE OF INTENTION
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltKbeum, Fever

STTtAYKOP-SE- .

hip. $23 reward. iifTjepaiu or Ins rj

to the ranch of A. A Wr n, five
miles west of Heppner, or $15 for inform-
ation leading to his recovery. The horse
is the property of John L. Wren. D19-4- t

has advanced too far: for any pro viauoCK & UO. SSores, Tetter,-- . Chapped Hauds, Cliil- - Land Office. La firande. Or.. Nov. 30 'St
ice is hereby iriven tiiM he fo!!,.,ri ifession to claim proscriptive rights No

if.

t

Nnotice of his intention to make
'Unnort of hi eltm .I.- -.

eminent, and a true construction
of the bond would hold him liable
therefor.

What would you have the poor
settler to do, after paying his
money and getting his receipt
therefor? Does the law require

to legislative bodies, and it is use Grocery Store, next rlnnr fr. d'nt;.nnal poof ew
uiuiiiH, orns, ana all bkiu
8'id positively .cures Piles, or no py re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Prioe

A brown mare, two years old past
branded S ou left shoulder. I will pay
$5 for information leadiiie to her recov-
ery, or 810 for her return to Dan Stal-tor'- s

ranch on Balm Fork.
A. J. Stevenson.

TAtl.ORlXti. - t v oaauil 1 lilts.less to present any such claim
cents per Dox. J!or sule by A. D.

Johnson & Co.

7 us maoe oer ire llie uoaniy clerk
Sf MofW county, at Heppner, Oregon, on Jan.

William Batty,
it. SVVii Sec 7 i po S U E.

He nanus the following witnesses to. prove

The. Gazette regrets that the
want of space only prevents giving When They Say they Keep a Complete Stock They Mean Tt cioo f.The Most Complete Line of Yo,nraeIt

Meats, Sal t, Glassware andQneenewmW.E,0'"'
I have opened a tailor-

ing establishment in my new build-
ing on May street, and am now regularly
receiving new goods and wiil make cus-
tom made pants from 7 to $ 15 best
goods in the market.

A. Abrahamsiok.

OFFINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES
THE NE W STA TES. NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

1K NW STORE' MAIN STREET,HEPPNER, . .

its readers the entire article of the
Items, which we have noticed
above. It contains other matters
which are not important to the
issue, and is in the main a fair

To the stockholders of the Palace Ho OREGON.
tel Company of Heppner, Oregon:

that he shall order the agent duly
authorized to receive the money to
make the entry in the record and
see that it is done, before his pay-
ment can be acknowledged?
' We believe that Secretary Noble

will view the matter in its right
light, as he is an experienced, able

at'n, Chas. Fuller andAlfred i lory, ot Heppner. Oreeo'l
lK1""? WD. de8i,P' amis themich proof, or who knows ofsubstantial reason, under the law and tiie reftulti

lions of the Interior Department, why snch proofshould not be allowed, will be Riven an opportu-nity at the time and place tothe witnesses of said olaimnnt ami
clairnantT " " ebuttal o timt baiitted by

You ar'e hereby requested to meet at FocxD. Near town recently, a
ladies' lace-gait- shoe. The owner will
find said prouerty at the Gazei'TH of-
fice, tf.

the First National Bank of Heppuer, atstatement from the standpoint of
the Hnrney Items.

Hesby Kineha&t, lipister.

flora
p

THE PORTLAWD TIMKS.

2 o'clook p. ni. on Wednesday, the 5th
day of February, 1890, for the purpose of
electing directors. By the order of the
incorporators. - J, V. Mokkow,

Sect'y. pro tern.
Heppner, Or., Dec. 31, '89.

NOTICE OP INTEXTIOJT.
PROHIBITION IN IOWA.

Experience and observation

and just lawyer, and will hold the
bonds to cover money paid into the

The legislatures of the new
states are' coufrouted with the evil
effects of the delay in their admis-
sion to statehood, after they had
long passed the limit of population
which congress by previous custom
pronounced sufficient.

During the long neglect of con-gres- s

the population increased rap-
idly, and the needs of the territor-
ies became greater with their
growth, requiring large expendi-
tures with an insufficient revenue

liA.NDOM HEMAHKS.

Job printing ai, Pendleton prices at
the Gazette office.

A fine line of gold pens, pencils, etc.,
at E. J, Slocnm's druz store.

Land Otlice at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 10, lt.U0.
Notice is hereby given that the followina-name-d

settler has hied notice of her intention lomase nnal in e. i i..: ,

among thinking persons is gener
- " - I m mm rw

that said proof will be made before' tlie countycleik of Morrow county, at ileimner. (ir

hands of the receiver for the gov-
ernment.

It was his duty to receive the
money. It was equally his duty to
enter the receipt of it on the record.

ally overcoming the false and per-
nicious theory that prohibition by
law is the only sure preventative

You Tfill do well to see cloaks at W. O.
Minor's before purchasing elsewhere.

Rasmus, the dentist, wiil fill teeth, or
extract the same in a scientific manner.

J. B. Sperrv has second-han- crain

GUARANTEES TO CUKE. '

OLYMPIA S. MURRAY, JI. D., Fe-
male Speoialist. Has practiced on the
Pacific Coast for the past twenty-fir- e

eu, 21, ltiiu, viz:
Mi. Elizabeth J. McFerrin,

R mW f"r ti"? SK' ot Suc' i2' 1 5 aof intemperence. It is becoming
apparent to many Btaunch temper

sacks for sale good as new. Call at one names tl.e foilowinK witnesses to prove hercontinuous residence upon and cultivation of.said land viz:
lien Matteson. It. J. Gaunt, K. Cave and W. P.Itidueway, all of Heppner, Or.

1 - A. McDonald. Hesister.

A. Reel-Plo- t Democratic Newspaper. Published Every Sat-urday. Edited By IN"at
Baker.

"THE TIMES"
Is the Only Portland Paper That Ever

WHIPPED THE PORT!. Attn

years. A life time devoted to the study
of female troubles, their causes and
cures. I have thousands of testimo-
nials of permanent cures from the best
people on this coast. A positive guar-
antee to permanently cure anv case of

mill.
Keep your eye not on Pasco, but on

Van Duyn's holiday windows.
The Baling, Morgan and Russell bat-

ter at W. O. Minor's. None better in
the market.

When you are dry, go to Swaggart's
for a glass of the celebrated Weioiiard

And it was his duty to pay it into
the treasury. But according to
the holding, the responsibility only
began when he made the entry.
And where the responsibility if he
fails? Where the recourse for the

, poor settler who has trusted the
government's agent?

Are we to believe that the gov

ance men, who have been observed
working in the prohibition states,
after years of trial, that it does not
accomplish what its sanguine
friends have asserted.

The sentiment is growing that
the extreme measures advonarprl

female weakness, no matter h.-i- Inn.,

. The new 6tate legislatures now
find they are compelled to meet
the large .deficiencies inherited
from their territorial condition
and at the same time to provide
means for the necessities of the
state government and the large ex-
penditures for state institutions
which their astonishing growth
imperitively demands.

Heppner City Brewery!
HASA- -

SUPERIOR QUALI TY OF BEER!

It is manufactured with tho l0t- -t

standing or what the stage may be.
Charges reasonable and within the reach
of all. For the benefit of the verv Tinnr

by extreme partisans do not mvJl?t!l'aTDKJmm'aD7. '

Deer, by the quint or glass.
Christmas is coming and so are the

peorle to Van Dnyn's to see their im-
mense display of holiday goods.

Guon & Iluark, horse shoers;
horses shod with new shoes all round
after date for 81.59 per head.

- - wuiwemcs ei auments tnat
RING.

Every Taxpayer Should Head It
evidence of correcting the evil so
well as other plans which have

brewing apparatus and can't be beat.

Lunches of all Kinds.

ernment does not intend to protect
the public as well as itself from
the frauds and robbery of its owu

- appointed agents? It is improba-
ble. It is impossible.

Mat. Lichtenthal will ooen vonr ibeen more successful.Mad vtneir admission taken
place when by numbers of popula-
tion they.were by justice and right

follow in the train of that terrible dis-
ease knowu as female weakness, and
who are unable to pay for treatment, I
will treat free of charge. Consultation
by mail, free. All correspondence strict-
ly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express
with charges pre-pai- d for "home"
treatment, with specific directions for
use. If you are suffering; from any fe-
male trouble, periodically or constantly,

Address,
OLYMPIA S. MURRAY, M. D.,

East Portland, Oregon

in prices of his boots and shoes. You
can buy them no cheaper in Portland.

Go to Van Duyn's for prices on cloth-
ing for men and hoys. New goods and
new prices.

Van Duyn is the leader in Drices. lead

entitled, in accordance with preceThe name which the law desig-
And the best brands of Cigars.

Empty ke;;s mnst be returned or 33
apiece will be charged. -

lor it is tue most tearless pa-
per ever published in

the state.
Terms; i?2 per year; SI for six months,

Address THE TIMES, Portland, Or.

nates the officer is receiver of the eut' ey would have provided for

A prohibition committee recent-
ly requested of Rev. T. J. McKay,
rector of St Paul's Episcopal
Church in Council Bluffs, Iowa,
his aid in support of keeping the
prohibition statute as it is.

He replied, stating that after

the necessarv institutions as th ECTatter, 'SP4land office. What does it imply if rop.er in fashions in clothing, gent's fur-
nishings, hats, caps, boots and shoos.

Oh, for holiday presents for the voung,
middle aged and the old, the great and

growth of the population demand-
ed. Now, they will find it impos

A. H. TYSON. Xi. D. 1SOYD.

several years of trial in his city
the law had provided a miserable

Tyson & Boyed,
Contractors, Builders and

toe smaii, come one, come all, to the fes-
tive baii at Van Duyn's.

The Square Deal suiky plmv gives en

it does not mean he is a person ap-
pointed to receive money paid into
his hands for the government?
And when peid to him and receipt-
ed therefor as receiver, it then in
fact becomes public money, wheth-
er he euters it or not, and he be

est Beds and Meals
ALL FOP. THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now

sible to provide for all the neces-
sary state institutions required in
their new condition in one year, cr
five, without creating a fuuded
debt.

But with all the discouragements
presented, with an honest and

tire satislacfion. A fair aud impartial
test will fully estabiinh its merits. For

farce; that he did not believe that
the open saloon is as dangerous to

For the

REA'S
run on the American continent are those eaIe l' Gilliam & Coiley.

the morals of the rising genera.
GO T- O-

RESTAURANT.tion as the secret drinjdng which
prohibition creates, and that he

Dou t fan to call and inspect the new
stock of of prize baking powder ware at
Leezer & Thompson's. The prettiest in
the city.

The SI Buckingham & Ilecht, men's
shoe wiil not rip. Best in the market
for the prioe. Buy them at M. Lichteu- -

Special attention given to plans,
designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.

OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,

UEPPXER. - CEEGON,

could not see how prohibition will

on tne Uurunoton Routk," leaving
tha TJnion Depot iu Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trains from the west. The first
and second class coaches are magnifi-
cent, the Reclining chair cars superb,
the Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri-
ant, and as for the meals that are served

faituful management of the splen-
did donation of public lands, there
is no need that any great debt
should remain long unpaid.

ONE FACT

Newly Furnished Throughout. ,S,mnl0prevent a new generation of drunk

comes responsible from the time
he passes his receipt therefor.

If it does not in fact become
pablic money, whose money is it?
Does the poor settler know that he
is trustiiig his hard earned money,
perhaps his all, to an irresponsible
man to who the nation gives the
responsible title of receiver of

ards if the same conditions prevail
that prevent the reformation of

Koom lor Commercial' Tourists
Next Door.

inars.
Plenty of mill feed and flour on hand

at Sperry's Holler Mills. Flour iu five-barr-

lots, jii.75; sincle barrel, 4.00.

j.a wwrm a ooiuuin or ruetono, eaiu au Ua havo he Exclusive Control ofdrunkards y. in those Palace Burlington dining cars
yum-yn- The next time you go east

to Kansas City,Cbicagj or St. Louis, if
Mr. McKay said, in conclusion;

"I feel that I should be admitting
United States land office, bearing '

you mention to the ticket agent that
you want, your ticket to read from Den-
ver or St. Paul over the Burlington

American statesman. It is a fact, estab-
lished by the testimony of thousands of
people, that Hood's Sareaparilla does
cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other dis-
eases or affections arising from impure
state or low condition of the blood. It
also overcomes that tired feeling, creates
a good appetite, and tfives strength to
every part of the system. Try it.

MOREFRACDS.

Do you w:mt some dried venison? Go
to ,T. V. 3at!oek & Co.'s grocery store
for it, and everything else iu their lines.
The ino3t complete stock of groceries in
Heppner.

Roberts & Simons are prepared to re-
pair broken agricultural machinery, shoeyour horse, and in fact there is nolhiinr

MAHOESES
will travel well wlion .sliotf by
ROBERTS i SIMONS

Route, you will get it, and you will al
ways be glad of it. 2 KHiia 50If you go via the Northern or Ciuiadi- -

the religion of Jesus to be a sad
failure should I declare that the
aid of the Iowa legislature was
necessary before we could reform
the drunkard or prevent a new
generation of drunkards from aris
ing in our midst I believe that
the whole subject should be taken

an Pacific, the elegaut vestibule trains

the impress of its great seal?
Truly it is an idiotic idea of jus-

tice to say that money paid to such
a national official as the only med-

ium through which the settler can
pay to the government, is not gov-
ernment money, from the time the
receiver passes his receipt therefor.

in the blacksmithing line that they are
not able to do.

We predict rather cold weather about
the 2oth of .December, and sliuhtlv warm

of "The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry

In addition to the Washington
case, examinations have brought
to light the same system of rob
bery which hos been followed bv

er about July 4th next, but wall paperyon alona the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river for a distance of 350 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed: or, if you tro via tlm Oregon Khnrr.

out ot the domain of politics. It
rfou uarpeiK wui oe reauced rrom ten
to twenty per cent for the next thirty
days at W. O. Minor's.
But look! The morn in. russet mantle

other recuivers. The late receiver j is a moral question, and should, be

i. i

'General Blacksmiths & Fariers.
o

REPAIRING MOVERS A SPECIALTY

msm 84.00 per Rafter lao isf IB89
E3TA FIEST-CLAS- S WAGON SHOP AT SAUK SL. -

Line or Southern Pacific, ard your ticket
reaus via rne eurnngton Koute, ' Irom c:ad,

OREGON IN THE FRONT.

The senators and representatives
in congress frotu no other state
have been so active and forward in

at xopeKa ttisgorgeU iSd.UUU. The so handled.'
late receiver of Tucson, Ariz., is r

said to have received from settlers From every section of the country ve
So(5,000. It is to be hoped all such

' have reports of heavy snow storms,
will go to their own i b'kades of railroad tracks with

proper place. 1""
Artb don't have to effte a prize to aeti tifa

Goods, for lis the BCST HADE. Every Can holds

CE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

II, BLACKMAH & CO,,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Cheyenne or Denver, ynu will pass Walks o'er tbe dew efjon high eastwardthrough all the thriving cities and towns hijls.
located in what is popularly known as j put a brilliant lamp adds more cbeer-th- e

"Heart of the Continent." For fur- - fulness to the home circle. Examiiiether information appl,' to A. C. Sheldon Gilliam & Coffey's new fall stock heforeOeqeral Agent, 85 First Street, Portland pnrcliasina eloowliere. Xooocror. street, XX Q rl


